[Effect of dietotherapy with enteral formulas on the dynamic of clinical and metabolic parameters in type 2 diabetic patients].
It was investigated the efficacy of dietary therapy with enteral formulas "Nutricomp AND Braum Diabetes" and "Nutrien Diabetes" in correction clinical and metabolic disorders in type 2 diabetic patients. It was indicated that the including of enteral formula "Nutricomp AND Braum Diabetes" (192 g/diens) in traditional hypocaloric diet has beneficial effects on glycaemic control. Consumed enteral formula "Nutricomp AND Braum Diabetes" (25 g carbohydrates) has also been shown to a modest impact on postprandial blood glucose response compared with the loading wheat bread (25 carbohydrates). In the including of enteral formula "Nutrien Diabetes" in diet increase of efficacy of dietary therapy did not take notice.